Proteomic approach for caudal trauma-induced acute phase proteins reveals that creatine kinase is a key acute phase protein in amphioxus humoral fluid.
Elevated creatine kinase (CK) in the circulation was generally regarded to be a passive release from muscle damage. We utilized proteomic methodologies to characterize amphioxus humoral fluid APPs in response to caudal trauma, and found several spots of CK alterations with up-regulation and pI shift. Its amount and enzyme activity showed a dynamic pattern of APP in humoral fluid accompanied with a reduction in enzyme activity of muscle, whereas there was no significant difference in CK amount of muscle and the other tissues and in CK enzyme activity of the other tissues between different time points of sample collection following caudal trauma. In addition, CK phosphorylation regulation during injury was not achieved by monoclonal antibodies separately against phosphothreonine, phosphotyrosine, and phosphoserine. These results suggested that the CK elevation of humoral fluid might be from muscle, being an active response to caudal trauma rather than a passive release from muscle damage. Therefore, CK ability in response to caudal trauma should be highly concerned.